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Dr. Mark Jones, LMFT Nancy Sheridan, CR1- Dub Jones, CRf 
.

By providing this information you are agreeing to be added to our confidential database, which
we will only use to contact you regarding appointments, upcoming sdminars and events.

Narne__

Spouse

Address

Best phone # to contact you

Your email 5pouse Email

Please "Like" Trinity Program on Facebook for ministry news and updates



DK. M^ESKd0Nfls, X*FIIFT, D.trflIro
li-cgled Marriage & Family Therapist

rODAY'5 DATE
4

LAST NAME FIRST NAME MIDDLE DATE OF BIRTH

E-MAIL ADDRESS
AGE

APT #

ClTY STATE ZIP CODE

HOME PHONE WORK PHONE CEII. PHONE

MARRITAL STATUS (circle one) MARRIAGE (circle one) HOW LONG MARRIED
Single (neve.r married) | .Married

Divorced / Separated / Widowed 1st 2nd 3rd 4th sth
SPOUSES N^AME

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US?

:MPLOYER NAME OR NAME OF SCHOOL OCCUPATION OR GRADE

IOB TITLE HOW LONG EMpLYED (cirrrently)

5T THE NAMES AND AGEs oF youR cHrLD REN (if mtnorc prease fist.their dote of brrthl
Name Age or DOB (if minor) Name Age or DOB (if minor)

Name fue or DOB (if mlnor) Narne Age. or DOB {if minor)
Name Age or DOB (if mi.nor) Name Age or DOB (if minor)

YOUR FATHERS NAME LIVING OR DECEASED? YOU MOTHERS NAME LIVING OR DECEASED?

Names of other Family Members seen here:

List all current Medications, Vitamins, suppremenLs you are taking at ttris time:

, rrrcrdprsr, tyleotcat uoctoryou are currently underthe care of:

Prpvintr< fnrrn<all^- rong,

Name of local friend or relative

lceu rnorurHOME PHONE

rc/24/20]-2
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INFORMED CONSENT FORM :;'.:i:.
;.ilit;':
t'at:

As a client. you have certain rights that are iuportant for.vou to r"rtrderstand.

l'his document is designed to infbrm 1'ou about the managenre nt ol- inlbmtation that you disclosc to )"otlr
t6erapist/c6rr-rnsclor.'l'herapy addresscs issr-rcs of a highll'pcrsonal natllre and it is inlportant lbrthc success ol

trcatnlcnt that 1,.og havc conlldence in yoLrr therapist/coturselor's abilitv to tlanagc your records responsibll'.

Also provicled is a dctailed description o1'our f-ecs. and canccllation policl''.

Purpose of Collecting and Retaining Information

As part o1-prol,iding scrvice to yor-r. lour therapist/counselor w'ill necd to collect and rccord pcrsonal

illbrmatign that is rclcvant in yor-rr asscssntcrlt" diagnosis and trcatnrcnt.-['l-rc irtlbrnlalion rctained Vr'ill

docuntcrrt w,hat happcns dr:ring scssions. and cnablcs thc therapist/counsclor to providc yclu with irrfirrnlcd
counscling and trcatmcnt plarls.

Confidentiality
With tSc cxccption o1'certain spccific cxccptions described bcloll'. vou havc thc right to cotrl'tdcntiality'ol'r'ottr
irrlbrmalion. You are assurcd that all personal inlbrmation gathcrcd by the thcrapist/coutnsclor during rottr
scssior-r u'ill rcniain confldcntial ancl securc irr our o11lcc.

lleucyer. ir is imporlant to know that thcrc arc r-xccptir)ns in r,r,'hich all therapist/cor-rnselors arc matldated (b1'

law ) to brcak cor-rlldcntiality. 'l-his can occur u'hen:

l. 'l'he infbrmation you have givcn to vollr therapist/counsclor is subpocuacd (ollicially rcqr,rcsted) b1 a
cor.rrt of law

2. Iiailr.rre to disclosc tl-re inlbrrnation rvoulcl placc 1ou or another pcrson at scriolls risk ol-harnl
i. Your prior approval has bccn obtaincd to

a) providc a writteu rcport to another prolessional or agcncy'. eg.a lawyer: or
b) discuss the matcrial with another person. cg. a parellt or emplol"er

Accessing your Clicnt Information
Allcontntunications between yor.r and 1'our therapist/counselor bccome part o1'our records. r.l'hich are storcd in
rour client hle. Clicnt f-rles are held in a secure filing cabinet. or digital secure storage

A client has a general riglit of access to all infbrmatiorl in their file. unless one of the exceptions belou rcstrict
access rvhere:

. gir,ing access would pose a serious threat to the ph1'sical or mental health of any individual



. giving acccss wottld.ieopardize the privacr of others

. uir ing access would hinder any law enfbrcement activities

Diagnostic/Personality'festing
A I)iagnostic -['est and a Personalitl' Proflle -fcst r,r'ill bc given to all ncrv clients lbr assessnlent purposes- thesc-

arc beneflcial to the therapist/counselor's care atrd treatnlellt plan tbr each client.

F-ees

W'c arc a private pay office. with the exccption of clients seeing Gcne Bcnedict. LPC who also accepts'fricare

Plcasc pay all l-ees by credit card. cash or checks payable to South fcxas LAG

I)r. Jones. I-M[rl- ratc is $185 per hour

(icpe llclcdicl. I-PC and Carolinc Gaincs Behrens. Ccrtillcd Lifc Coach f-ccs arc $130 perhoLrr

[)ub.loncs. Brittany Dodson and Nancl, Sl'reridan. CRl- (Ccrtillcd Rcstorative'l'hcrapists). ratcs arc $95 an hour

A one-timc $30 Diagnostic Test and Personalitl' Profile is given to all nerv clicnts.

*you nray bc able to claim privatc lrealth insurance rcimburscnrcnt lbr a portiort ol'thc lees you havc paid oLtr

licclsecl ct'lrnselors and thcrapists dcpcnding on 1'our bcnetits plan. tJpon 1't'rur rcqttest. w'e call sLrpplv a l-500

lirl1 tg subnrit to ),oLrr insurancc. Wc chargc a norlinal fcc o1-$10 pcr lbnn with i scssions on each lbrrrl. \['c
cje pot guarantcc rcinrburscnrcnt by y'our ir-rsurancc providcr. pleasc check w'ith yor"rr Bcr-rcfits Departnlcrlt.
Plcasc sir c at lcast 3 busincss da.vs return title on 1500 lbrnr requcsts- WI'. CANNO'f PROVIDI-. Sn MI: DAY
I{HQUfrs IS. Wc can expcdite by cmailing voLl thc corlplcted lbrm at your request.

Cancellation Policy

ll. lbr an)'rcason you nced to canccl or postponc thc appointnrcnt. plcasc givc our olllcc at least ?4 hours'
noticc. Wcchargcanrissedappointnrcntli:col-$45.00atthetinrcol'canccllatior-twitl-routa24-hotrrnoticc.

Confirmation of Informed Conscnt

l. Qt'inl nuntc in Blot'k Cu1titul.s). .. har"c rcad
and undcrstood the above Conscnt liorm.

B1'signing this fbrm. I agree I anr responsible tilr thc l'ccs and agrec to thc conc'litions sct forth by' Sotrth'l'axu,:'
Liherty.llliunc'c ()rou1t.l gir,'c nry conscnt to cornpletc thc l)iagnostic'l-esting as rccollntended b,'- ntv
tlrcrapist/counselor to irrclude:r Pcrsorralitv Protlle Assessmerrt and scoring adruinistercd b.v- cmploy'ces o|,\otrllt
'l'astt.; Liberll,.,llliunce Group,lnc'. Ialso understand that I am rcsponsible to pay'all session t'ees. an.v" ntaterials
nurchased. and Diasnostic Testinc fbes at the tinre of ser"'ice.

Sigr-ratr,rre . ... ... I)ate

*lf client is under l8 years of age

Parent/Guardian Sisnature .. .... Date


